
Special Mid-Wint- er Sales
AT

Hiam told & Son

Annual Clearance Sale of Winter Goods

Liberal Discounts from Former Selling Price nnd the Yeaily Op-

portunity to buy goods at from One-Fourt- h to
One-Thir- d Under Value.

Twenty per cent Discount
ON

Warm Shoes, Overshoes, Leggins, Gaiters,
Caps, Cloves and Mittens.

Twenty-Fiv- e per cent Discount
ON

Cloaks, Jackets, Furs, Etc.
320 Automobile Coats.. . .$15.00 I

$15 Automobile Coats $11.25

Special Lot of Thirty Jackets that
YOUR CHOICE

S10.00 Fur Collars $7X0 I

8 00 Fur Collars 6.00 I

Twenty per
ON

Flannelette Gowns
S1.50 Gowns now $1.20

1.25 Gowns now .... 95

1.00 Gowns now SO

.85 Gowns now CS

.75 Gowns now 60

.50 Gowns now .... 40

Ladies' Skirts, Children's Gown3

Etc., in Proportion.

PlaLttsmoutH
Castorla at Gering & Co"s.

Call Sattler, the undertaker.
Call for "Gut Hell" cigars, 5c

o. 2 lamp chimneys 5c, at Variety
store.

Gering & Co. sell Laxative Bromo
Quinine.

Carpet3 at the Sattler Furniture
Company's.

Dr. W. B. Elster, Dentist, Water-
man Block.

The Variety store, opposite the
court house.

Good envelopes 3c per bunch, at the
Variety store.

A full line of everything In linings
at Wurl & Coffey's.

Mel Rose Cream for chapped bands.
Sold by Gering & Co.

Glas sauce dishes, 24c per
set, at the Variety store

Don't fail to visit Zuckweiler &

Lutz's shoe department.
There is nothing like it. Continen-

tal whiskey, at Ed Donat's.
Elegant line of gents' fancy shirts,

only 69c. at Zuckweiler & LuU's.
Come to Wurl & Coffey for your

underwear, hosiery and t lankets.
The department utore wants your

produce, and will pay highest prices
Call at Ed Donat's and try his twen

ty-on- e years old Continental whiskey
Bleached Turkish towels, 13x36

Inches, 14c per pair at Variety store
The largest and nicest line of hand

kerchiefs in town, from 5c up, at Zuck
weiler & LuU's.

See the 3c, 5c, 8c. 10c and 15c coun
ters of glassware and tinware at the
Variety store.

For sale Several fine farms and
ranches out in the state, bargains.
R. B. Windham.

If you haven't tasted the Continen
tal whiskey at Ed Donat's, you dont
knew what Is good.

Great winter clearing sale of dry
goods, clothing and notions at 31.
Fanger's department store.

Mrs. James Patterfon Jr. Is here
from King Usher, Oklahoma, for a visit
with her parents and friends.

If anyone wants to know why we do
the house furnishing, you tell them.

Sattler Furniture Company.
Call and taste the twenty-on- e years

old whiskey. Continental, at Ed Do
nat's. There are no comparisons.

We carry a complete line of men's
overalls, jackets, work shirts, sox, sus-

penders and underwear. Wurl & Cof-

fey.
Five thousand pounds of good coun-

try lard wanted, at M. Fanger's de-

partment store. Will pay 12Jc per
pound In trade.

Twenty pounds of granulated sugar
for 81, and everything else in the gro-

cery line in proportion, at M. Fanger's
department store.

Dr. Hose's kidney and liver cure is
guaranteed to cure all kidney and
liver troubles or money xefunded. Sold
only by Gering & Co,

$12 Automobile Coats $9.00

$10 Automobile Coats $7.0
sold at $0, $7, $7.50, S and S9

HOW FOR $3.98
$6.00 Fur Collars $1.50

4.50 Fur Collars 3.3S

cent Discount
ON

Blankets Comforts
S .50 Blankets now ..3 .40

.75 Cotton Blankets now ... .
1.00 Cotton Blankets now St

1.50 Cotton Blankets now 1.2t

2.00 Part Wool Blankets now.. l.Ci.
2.50 Part Wool Blankets now. . 2.X
3.00 All Wool Blankets now .. 2.4
4.00 All Wool Blankets now... 3.-2-

5.00 All Wool Blankets now... 4.tN

6 00 All Wool Blankets now... 4 8
8.00 AH Wool Blankets now... 6.4o

Give us a call at our plumbing am
light repair shop on north Sixth street
near postofflce. Have pumps anc
gasoline lamps. A. C. Rawls & Son.

Pearlman'sdiscount sale thirty pe
cent off on all furniture during th
holiday season is a genuine discouni
sale for the purpose of reducing stock

lohn It. Cox offers the remainder o;
his stock of heating stoves at a lam
discount from former prices in order t
close them out to make room for othei
goods.

William Ilobson, an aged citizen o-
-

Plattsmouth. died on Monday fron
cancer. The remains were taken t
Glenwood, his former home, for buria
on Wednesday morning.

Otto Wurl's cigars are home mad
and union made. "Gut Hell" anc
"Pride of Plattsmouth," five cents
and "Silver Wreath," ten cents, an
his brands. Call for them.

In order to reduce his large stock o'
furniture, Pearlman will give a dis
count of thirty percent off presem
prices during the next three weeks.
This is a bona fide discount sale.

Take advantage of Pearlman's dis
count sale on furniture and buy at
elegant rocking chair for a present
for your wife. Thirty per cent off on
all furuitureduring the holiday season.

The Burlington' is organizing at
excursion to Florida, to leave Lincoli
on Wednesday, Jan. 29th. Very low
rates have been made, and those desir
ing to go should consult Agent Pickett
at once.

The early closing of business house
will be Inaugurated soon by our mer
chants, some of whom have agreed to
close at 6:30 o'clock on all evenings
except Saturdays, pay day and the day
following.

From ITenry Boeck we learn that
liis nephew, Ed Boeck, was recentlj
married at St. Louis. Ed enjoys
large acquaintance in Plattsmoutl
and vicinity, and his friends here wisi
him every success.

Before buying your stove call on
Ebinger Ilardware company. Thej
carry the best line on earth, such as
the Radiant Home Acorn base burn
ers, Quick Meal and Acorn ranges and
Round Oak soft coal stoves.

George Bo ck, well known in Cass
county, a brother of Henry Boeck, is
expected here tomorrow for a visit
Mr. Boeck has been a sufferer from
eye trouble, and his right eye was re
moved at Omaha one day this week

This fine winter weather is thor
oughly enjoyed by everyone, but it has
wrought havoc to the prices of heat
ing stoves at Cox's. If you are goin
to buy a beating stove this year you
now have an opportunity - seldom
offered.

John Bauer, the well known farmer
living eight miles west of town, dis-

posed of his farm some two weeks ago
to Adam Kaffenberger. and will re-

move to Plai tsm iuth soon, where he
will engage In business. - The farm
sold consists of two hundred acres, and
the price received is reported at $65

per acre. Mr. Bauer will have a sale
of stock aud implements on Wednes
day, Fwbriury $Uu . .

Please remember that when you
want to enjoy a really first class stnokt
you should call for the Acorn rive cent
cigars, lor sale oy an nrsi-cia-- v

dealers Ptak & Bajeck, manufactu
rers, corner of Main and Fifthstreets,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

C. M. Hubner, editor of the !Ne-ras- ka

City-News- , was in the city on
ruesdjy and engaged the B. & M.

hand to furnish the music during t ha
state fireman's convention in Ne-

braska City. January 21st. 22d and 23d.

rhe members of the Plattsmouth fire
lepartment and many of their friends

expect to attend.
Postmaster Smith ' entertained hi

brother postmasters in Ins otllce oi
Wednesday, and when his visitors dt--
parted lie was horrified when he di- -

covered that his brand new overcoat
ad disappeared, and in its place was
ianging one that was several sizes toi-arg-

for him, besides being consider
ably to the bad on account of wear.

News was received here on Satur
day of the death of John Whalen, who
lied very suddenly from heart trouble
tt Lawton. Oklahoma. The remains
vere shipped to this city for burial.

and on Wednesday afternoon the tu-iier- al

was held under the auspices oi
(he local Jodjie of Odd Fellows, o;

.vhich order deceased was a member.
The Nebraska City News says: Tl e

ice men are considerably worried over
the fact tl at the river has been risinn
considerable during the past two days
and they are afraid the ice they have
staked out, and will harvest as soon as
the weather will permit, will go out.
rhey fear that if this ice jroes out the
river will not freeze over solidly again
this winter, as that is the history of
things in the past.

J. B. Meisingr. one of the oldest
ubscriberson the Journal's list, was in

town on Wednesday and renewed his
allegiance to this paper for another
year. Mr. Meisinirer also renewed
subscription for his son, John B
Meisinger, who lives at Clrcleville
Ohio, where he is engaged In the Ice
cream and confectionery business with
nis father-in-la- James P. Antill,
formerly a well known resident of
Plattsmouth.

A local syndicate was recently or
iranized to invest $2,60) in a stallion,
out all is not harmony in the new
company. It was agreed atliiestaii
that thirteen shares of $200 eacl
.vould be issued, and no one person
wvas to own more than one share. But
ihirteen is an unlucky number, and
jne of the share-holder- s bought thr e
nore shares, thus precipitating trouble

in the ranks of the svndicute and the
leal was declared off.

During the past week County Judne
Douglass has issued marriage lieenes
t the following parties: Bert Criss--

man, ae 21. and Mrs. Bertha Samp
s.m a:e z.i, ootn or natismoutn;
Alvin Durwo.d Feriis. age 24, and
Ada Myrtle Slocum. aire 24. both of
Munay; Fred August Lau. ae24, ai.d
Louisa Auuusta Neumann. are IS, both
o( Murdock; Albeit liddeline, aue 21,
ind Viola Busk iik, age 26. both of
South Bend; George Edyar Barker, a
21, and Minnie E. Hetiton. ae 20,

both of Mynard: Wm. De Witt Eajrer,
ag 51, and Jennie Desch, age 43, both
of Omaha.

We have noticed that when corn or
iny other kind of grain was a short

-- rop and prices began going up that
oefore another crop was harvested
prices would go dwa. Wnen corn is
iouble or triple the usual price not
tear so much will be consumed. Farm

cm--s are selling their hogs before they
ire near as fat as they usually are
Cattle men are feeding wheat instead
of corn. One man on tile Platte has
already fed ten thousand bushels of
wheat. We would advise the farmer
to sell his corn and not to hold it for
a dollar. We knew a man to hold his
three dollar wueat for tnree and
half and finally sold for one dollar.
Nebraska Independent.

An unknown man who was crossing
the Missouri river on the ice near the
Plattsmouth bridge Tuursday broke
through and came peiiloualy near
getting drowned. He was driving
icrossand the break occurred when he
.vas near the Mills county shore
Luckily several men were at work on
die Q switch at Bethlehem and
aumber rushed to his assistance. The
man and his team were hauled out on
the ice and saved but ' the wagon
slipped under the ice aud now no
doubt is spinning merrily about in the
Gulf of Mexico. Had this gang of Q
employes not been at hand the chances
,tre the man and his team would bave
zone with the wagon. Tiie place
were he went through happened to be
thin ice, a sort of air hole, and this is
what caused the oreak. There was
juite a bit of travel across the river
on the ice until this incident occurred
hut since that time people have been
somewhat chary about crossing back
and forth from Iowa to Nebraska on
tnetreacnerous Missouri river ce.
Glenwood Tribune.

pit pi.
Butter a shallow baking dlsa thor-

oughly; line the s.de wkh god .at:,
then fill la with we ma he 1

potatoes. Cover the top thxkly w 1 1

bits of marrow from scup bone or but-
ter, hard-boile- d gs sliced, blanc'--el
almonds, a few . .ices of lemon a d
candied peel and rl:e.1 dt:s. Covr
the pie with a thli crust and bike n
a Quick oven for thirty mlnut:s.

Coo-- 81 ket for C mn.
South Africa La a good market for

cement. All public bui!dlrg3. sterna
and dwellings are coat:d w th ceie it.
There are few wcodeu build. ngs e.eo
ed. The masons in South Africa are
SeS ytrade aynd neatl'y

Cement f Sd farge
uSed in tS

construction of aqueducts, wLarves,
i cUmaey, waLs, eta 1

'he Plattf mouth Joio
rCBLISnKD WEEKLY AT

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

Gi orok B. Mann ) publishers
W. K. Fox f

SUBSCRIPTION

One year.. $1 00

Six months 50

riiree months 25

Invariably in advance.

Kntered at the postofflce at Plattsmouth. Ne
braska, as second cluss matter.
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Magpie Grove
Special Correspondence.

Miss Anna Boedeker, of Gage county.
is visiting with Mrs. scnaerer ana
family this week.

Quite a number of young people
from this neighborhood attended the
nasquerade ball at Cedar Creek last

Saturday night.
The sale at John Norris' was largely

attended and everything sold well.
Revival meetings are now beinji

held at Otterbeln, and the attendance
is quite large

Will and Henry Wenke are visiting
at Stanton. Neb.

John Young has sold his livery barn
at Murray to Nick Klaurens.

Quite a number of farmers in this
vicinity sold their corn this week, and
they are now busy shelling and deliver
ing the same.

George Schaefer and Anna Hen-ning- s

were Murray visitors on Tues
day.

Union
From the Ledger.

J. L. Young of Murray had part of
his store here last Saturday and sold
at auction In the afternoon and even
ing. Some good bargains were snapped
up, but the auctioneer has the credit
for selling some articles above store
prices. That's the auctioneer's busi
ness. as long as the people will keep
bidding.

Miss Rosa 0'Donel returned to
school in I'lattsmouth last Sunday,
after spending the holiday vacation at
home.

Dr. Walker went up to Murraj
Wednesday evening, and from then
he drove over to Rock Bluffs to attend
Mrs. Phelan Hall who is very ill with
inflammatory rheumatism. He says
the smallpox fright has almost passtd
away up there.

Mr W. F. Tracy, who succeeds John
U. Pierson as owner of the bank and
other property in this village, is mak
ing many friends by his genial
personality and businessqualifieations.

Grandma Buck has been qvite ill
the past week, which delayed a visit
she and her daughter had planned.
We are pleased to learn that Mrs
Ruck is much better, and they will go
next week for their visit at Akron
Colorado.

H. F. Taylor has concluded to go to
Los Angeles. Cal., to spend the
balance of the winter, and intends
starting within a few days in case his
health will permit, and Marion Mickle
will accompany him. Mr. Taylor's
physical condition has been unusually
bad the past few weeks, aud he hopes
to improve by changing to the Pacific
coast climate.

Some of the residents of school
district No. 10. about four miles north
east of here, have a smallpox scare, on
account of one of the Bates boys of
Rock Bluffs attending a party In that
neighborhood last week. The boy
denies that he was ever exposed to the
disease, but the school board decided
to adopt the safe plan by closing the
school and await developments. As
yet there is no sign of the disease in
any part of the neighborhood, and it
is hoped that none of it will develop.

NehaLwkaL
From the Register.

T. V. Davis, of Murray, took the
Sunday evening train here for Lincoln
where he Is studying for a physician.
Mr. Davis will graduate this year and
there is some talk of his locating In
Nehawka.

W. II Lopp rode his bicycle up to
the sale last Tuesday, and going down
a hill that was a little slippery he took
a header. Mr. Lopp has come to the
conclusion that pneumatic tires were
not made to run on ice.

This must be considered a very un-

healthy neighborhood, considering the
number or physicians that have been
here the past week looking for a
location.

It is reported that E. D. VanCourt
is negoatiing for a large contract fur
crushed stone, which if secured will
furnish employment for a large
number of men. .

F. L. Nutzman was In town Tues-
day and reports that he has purchased
a hundred steers to Teed. It ta eslots
of grit to feed sixty cent com but
Fred has it." .

Wm. Newman sold a horse to Bert
Dunn last Tuesday for the considera-
tion of $;5.

A traveling man was at the depot
last Monday who said he was the last
populist In the United States. He
said there was good' money In It. as be
could get a job in a show any time at
$5,000 a vear to exhibit himself as the ,

last "pop" left.
Get a rabbit's foot If you want to be

in style. They are all the go and
bring good luck to the wearer every
time. Dr. Pollard put one ou and In- -,

side of three days he got $75.00 on ac-

count that had run a long time. Jim
Banning put one on in the morning
and that evening a man paid him $7.50,
which J lnaf never expected to get.

Two young doctors were In town
last Tuesday looking for a location.
They did not see any cemeteryson any
of the hills mar by, so went on to
Union.

Weeping Water
From the Republican.

Saturday's dispatches from Wash-ngto- n,

stated that Congressman Bur.
kett had sent in the name of Post-
master C. V. Hay. of Weeping Water,
lor reappointment. Mr. Hay's term
expired on the 14th. Mr. Hay's ad
ministration has given entire satis
faction and there was no other candi
date for the place and no opposition
to his re-ap- io ntment.

The old established firm of the
Weeping Water lumber company have
sold out to Linderman Bros, of Lin-

coln, who are to be here this week to
assist In taking an inventory of th
yard.

Five more members of Chas. Phil- -

pot's family are down with smallpox
rhey sent to town on Monday for a
nurse, and offered most any price, but
we believe they failed to find anyotu
who was willing to go.

C. C. Baldwin met with a painfu
accident last Saturday. He was work
Ing at a corn shredder and got his
hand caught. Three fingers were mu
tilated. one was so badly mashed thai
at first it was feared he would lose it

Some of the prominent men of thb
county indicate their belief that then
might have been other consideration
than mercy which caused the releas
of J. S. Bartley.

Grandma Buck, of Murray, came uj
Saturday to spend the Sabbath with
her brother, Uncle Geo. Shrider. Mr.
Shrider got a fall about Christn
time and injured bis back, the effect."
of which he is just getting over and is
able to be around a little.

Elmwood
From the Leader-Ech- o.

An acetylene gas plant for lightinv
the streets, business houses and resi
deuces of Elmwood, is an assured fact,
work having been commenced. Mr
J. E Noyes will put in the plant an
furnish gas to all who wish lights
From twelve to twenty large light'
will be maintained at the street cross
lugs by the village. Mr. Noyes wa
in Omaha last Wednesday aud put
chased the machine, piping etc., am
will complete the system as soon a;
possible. .

Eider Cyrus Alton and wife and Dr.
W. A. Alton and wire lert last Wednes-
day for Pasadena, California, when
they go in hopes of benefitting tin
doctor's health. They will be gon
three months at least, and If tin
climate is agreeable, will no doubi
make California their permanen
home.

Attorney Deles Dernier has added a
valuable set of books to his library,
consisting of eighty-on- e volumes o
the American state reports, at a cost
of $250. This will enable Will to do .

great deal of his studying at hom
hereafter, thus saving the expense oi
numerous trips to the capital city fo
that purpose.

Clayton Co well has purchased lot
5, and Clark Shreve lot 6, in block 28
from Charles Walker, and each will
erect a residence thereon as soon as
possible. These lots lie just south ol

it m r--

tne resiaence occupiea oy irs. uarn
hart.'

Lou Laughorst is mourning the loss
of a forty-poun- d chunk of meat that
disappeared from his wood-bous- e

Wednesday evening. A quarter ol
dressed pork also disappeared from
John Hoover's place a few weeks ago.

Dr. W. n. Dearmg, of Lincoln, was
the guest of Dr. Neely last Monday.

Doe" spent several days In the
vicinity of Wabash last weekorganiz
ing a lodge of Royal Highlanders.

Wm. Coon was In town last Tuesday,
from Lincoln. He has Just returned
from a visit of several days at Rock
ford, Illinois. He made a close
observation of crop conditions in Iowa
and Illinois, and says Nebraska bad
just as good crops as can be found any
where. Mr. Coon is preparing to move
back to Elmwood in the spring and
will build a new house on the south
west corner of his eighty a mile north
of town Into which Rone Tyson will
move as soon an it is completed. The
house will be 16x28 two stories high,
with an addition 12x26, one story high.

Ben Root Is mourning the loss of
his pocket book, containing over $22

and a ticket for Lincoln. He either
lost it or had his pocket picked be-

tween Weeping Water and this place
on the early train Saturday morning.

Eagle
From the Beacon.

n. G. Wiggins and Mrs. Henry
Fender were called to Illinois on last
Wednesday, by a telegram conveying
the sad Information that their mother
was lying at the point of death.

M. J . Burns who has been very sick
the past week with the pleurisy is
somewhat improved.

Chas. C Gardner received notice
last Friday that he had successfully
passed the civil service examination,
for a position as mail clerk. His many
Eagle friends are glad to hear of bis
success.

Mrs. John Q. Adams Is visiting
friends and relatives at Plattsmouth

Uncle Jake Ryan, of Alv, has been
suffering with gangrene in one of his
toes. It was thought best to am putate
the offending member. Dr. Neely
or jumwooa Assistea d ut. mwr i-r- -

fJo j4uotii

5f?ese

That's a sign you often see on
see it on this store.

WE WANT YOU TO HUNT
Over the entire town, then come here and you will decide that

Our Drug Line is More
And our Prices Lower than can be found Elsewhere.

formed the operation and Uncle Jake
is greatly Improved.

J. D Sumner sold a fine team of
three year old colts on last Tuesday,
for $175.

Loviisville
From tho Courier.

For the past two weeks farmers liv-

ing in the vicinity of the Glendale
.chool house have noticed a bright
ight at betA-ec- 11:00 and 12 00

Vclockat night, sometimes in the corn
cield of Ote Ward and then again in
Uhas Hennings and at other times in
the vicinity of the Walradt cemetery.
The light will appear at some un-

expected placeand when an investiga-
tion is begun It will disappear and in
in incredible short time it will ap-
pear perhaps a mile distant. The
people are at a loss to fathom the
mystery and talk of Investigating com-nltte- e,

meanwhile the more timid
voung people do not venture far from
iorae at night.

A literary society has been organized
it the Buffalo school house north of
Louisville, meeting every Wednesday
light. Several Louisville young people
attend and report plenty of sport.

No coal has been struck in Cass
bounty for three or fouryears and now

that a seven foot vein has been struck
it Mllford it would be in order for
ome Cass county town to sink a shaft
md try and keep up the name of the
jounty.

Village Clerk M. Tritsch was at
Plattsmouth where he was called by
rhe Plattsmouth telephone company
to ascertain whether or not the Ne-

braska telephone company had a fran-
chise in Louisville as claimed. It will
be remembered that when the Platts-
mouth company began to string their
wires In Louisville about a year ago
preparatory to putting in the local ex-

change that the Nebraska company
4ot out an Injunction and delay d them
for almost thirty days and the case in
the district court Wednesday was In

the nature of a damage sujt, as the
Nebraska company had no franchise
in Louisville at the time or have they
one today. Their injunction was in
the nature of a bluff and now they are
asked to pay the local company for
time lost.

Frank Carroll was down from South
Bend last Wednesday afternoon.
Frank has charge of the Rock Island
and B. & M. semaphore and says lie
has not missed a night's work for
eighteen months.

Greenwood
From the News.

A man by the name of E L. Cook
sold a forged $10 check to John Ax-mak- er

last Thursday, using the name
or D. E. Thompson, but the man was
soon arrested and $9.60 recovered. He
was given a preliminary trial and sent
to Plattsmouth to board in the county
jail until the spring term of court.

Andrew Parsell, for many years in
the employ of W. E. Failing, is now
engaged with McKiunon& C'heuvrout,
of this place.

The new Greenwood opera house
has a large force of men engaged, and
the building is rapidily approaching
completion. It will prove a valuable
acquisition to the east side of Green-
wood.

R. A. Miller, formerly B. & M.
station agent here for the past ten
years, left Friday morning for old
Mexico

Aoout two o'clock last Friday morn
ing the blacksmith shop occupied by
Hanson & Buck was discovered on fire,
and the entire building and contents
were destroyed. The loss in tools was
between $200 and $300. The origin of
the tire Is a mystery

R. E. Coleman has bought Austin
G. Nelson's 120 acre farm nine miles
north of Greenwood. Consideration
$6,500.

Miscellaneous
The Glenwood Tribune says: Mr.

Seth Hunt the Q's popular car hustU r
at I acific Junction Informs us that an
unparalleled record was made in the
matter of cars going in and out of the
Junction Saturday. He said in the
twentythree hours from Friday even-Ingat7:- 00

o'clock until Saturday even
ing at 6:00 o'clock there was a grand
total of 1,420 freight cars which came
and went out of Pacific Junction.
Just grasp the Idea if you. c$nKin

fMloxued 017

Qroui?d5

Complete

country places, but you will never

thousand four hundred and . twenty
cars going and coming at one small
station in the space of twenty-thre- e

hours. It seems almost Incredible,
but figures wont lie, and Mr. Hunt
has the number down in black and
white. The freight business is un-

commonly heavy these days. It may
also be Interesting to note that there
are flrty passenger trains in and out
of Pacific Junction every twenty-fou- r

hours at the present time. This of
course includes all the trains that
come In on the three divisions of the
Burlington system.

The Nehawka Register says: The
most indefensible act ever done by a
governor of Nebraska is the pardoning
of Bartley. He was a thief, pure and
simple, and no amount of explaining
can make it anything else. No man Is
a safe governor who can be swayed by
tearful appeals of a family or sentimen-
tal reasoning of ' the ends of Justice
satisfied." Bartley should have stayed
his twenty-on- e years in jail. When
he came out he would have $25,000 per
year for the time lie served the state
In stripes, but by the governoi faction
he has been paid at the rate of $100,000
per year. The action of the governor
shows how dangerous it is to place
third rate men in places of trust. An
action that requires an apology should
should never have-bee- n committed,
and our governor takes two columns of
the State Journal to apologize for his
action, and it is the weakest kind of
reasoning, even for a third rate man.
He has listened tothesopistical reason-
ing of a lot of slick scoundrels, instead
of heedin'g the voice of safe con-

servative men of good judgfeent, who
have the interestof the state at heart,
and instead of remembering the
demands of his party in state conven-
tion. If he is renominated we will
take pleasure in helping to give five
hundred majority against him in Cass
county.

Alarm clocks 83c, at Variety store.

Discount Sale of Furniture.
During the holiday season Pearlman

will give a discount of thirty per cent
from the present pricesofall fnrniture
In his large stock. This is an unusual
opportunity to buy excellent ' goods
at very low prices. This discount
Rale is genuine, and is made for the
purpose of reducing stock. If you
want a rocker, set of dining room
chairs or table, bed room suite, or
anything in the furniture line now is
your opportunity to buy cheap.

Notice of Sale Under Chattel
Mortgag.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY
or a chattel mortirafre dated on

the I2th day of November. aud duly Hied
and recorded In the office of the county clerk
of Ca county. Nebraska, on tbe day of
November, luul. and executed by Wm. Albln
to J. M. Klser to ecure the pajment of the
Mim of one hundred (HX d..iiai. aod upon
which there U now due the wm of one hun-
dred (f ') dollars, default having- - been niade
In the payment of aald turn, therefore I will
sell the propel ty therein deacrllied. vl: Out
top butrgy with shafts, made at ltock Island
by the Oeo White Uuy Co.; one old butcy ;
one iMiy mare. Uve year old. white In fore-
head, weight l.'-'- pounds, named "iJollle":
one bay mare, ten years old. white In fore-
head, weight 0 pounds, named "Daisy"j one
set single harneas; at Fourth and Malnetreeis
Plattsmouth. Cas county. Nebraska, on te
8th day of February. I i. at I aw o'clock p. ic.
.if KHid day. J. M. Kiacu. Mortgagee.

Dated January 15, ltftg.

DR. M. JENSEN
VETERINARIAN

The Only Graduate of Veterinary Medicine
In Cass County.

Weeping Water, - Nebraska

Platts. Thones gcJ2
W. B. ELSTER.

DENTIST.
OFFiCEt Plattsmouth,

Waterman Block Nebrask

l4 BO YEAR
V EXPERIENCE

Milr.Mftr Marksm fsvei
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